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ROOT AMENDMENT DETAILS OF GHEAT MADERD HI HAVE PROSECUTION PUIS DRTIE M'MAIAL

OPPOSITION PDRSUGAR WAR DARED RE M MA! REPUDIATE

declared the bill was not a democratic
measure.

Senator Townsend of Michigan said
the paper and pulp clause of the reci-
procity bill would undoubtedly be
open to different interpretations if
the Hoot amendment were not adopt-
ed and that the coo,-,- s would finally
have to pass on the matter.

Senator Prlstow offered an amend-
ment to the bill making the tariff
rate from all parts of the world on
printing type and typo metal a fol-
lows:

Type metal. 1 per cent per
pound on the lead contained therein,
new types, 15 per cent ad valorem.

IN COMMITTEE BAD LIG CONFESSION

wood a n,i contained a fragment of
one of Kenwood's pictures, which be
had Inscribed and presented to Mr.
Springer, and which Von Phul had
torn Into bits. It read:

"Frankie dear: You destr-ye- d my
picture and hero Is part of yours."

It was unsigned.
Henwood today testified that alter

receiving the note he went out and
bought the gun with which be later
killed Von phul and Copeland.

That same nfternoon, Kenwood
t stifled, Mrs. Springer' maid
brought to his office a note from
Mis. Springer in which she warned
lltnwoinl to keep away from the
Prown Paluce hotel as she had Just
had a violent quarrel with Von Phul
because he had changed his room In
order to be nearer the Springer
apnrtments nnd better able to
"watch" Henwood. That evening
tlenwooil stated he saw Mrs. Sprlnj-'c- r

nnd she repeated the warning. At
this meeting Henwood stated he told
Mrs. Springer that she had refused to
follow his plan In calling in the po-

lice to recover the Von Phul letters
and he thought It wns about time for
him to retire from the case.

During the Pros-
ecuting Attorney Elliot asked Ken-
wood If he had not been ejected from
the Prown Palace hotel several times
for disorderly conduct once for
beating a bell boy but Kenwood de-

nied that such wns true. He did say,
however, that he hud been upbraided
by the management of the hotel for
calling at the room of an actress nt a
very late hour.

Prosecuting Attorney Elliot excus-
ed Mrs. Springer, after she hail been
on the stand about an hour this

but sold that he might re-

call her tomoirow morning.

DOCTORS DISCUSS

Id RECIPROCITY

AGREEMENT

DEFEATED

Senate, By Overwhelming Vote,

Turns Down Proposition
Which Taft Declared Would

Be Fatal If Adopted,

LAFOLLETTE ATTACKS

NEWSPAPERS BITTERLY

Wisconsin Progressive Declares
ity News Was

Suppressed While Favorable
Argument Was Played Up By

P,eSS'
,

(By Morning Joannl Bpoda! IakmS Wlr
Washington, June 28. The Cana-

dian reciprocity bill emerged from ltd
first ordeal In tro senute tonight un-

scathed. The Hoot amendment, pro-posl-

a modification of the wood
lulp and paper section of the agree-

ment, was defeated after seven hours
of debute, by an overwhelming yote.
1 i:t friends of tho amendment were
r.i wuhiflcd of Its defeat, that a roH
tail wtisi not demji.tii J.

This leaves the reciprocity mcusuic
open to the general fight that is to
follow f i amendment of Important
;i ovIhi.j of the Payne tariff luw.f

.Senator La Follette announced that
he would give the senate a chaiv:o tj
lass on general tariff amendments
lor free paper, free lumber and lum-
ber product, and for reduction in
other schedule. Senator Clap;) also
announced his intention of offering a
free paper amendment later and
othir senators gave evidence of their
purpose to force consideration of
tariff revision on the widest plane.

Attack on the Jtoot amendment was
Interspersed with attack on the whole
reciprocity measure In tho debate
which resulted in the defeat of Sen-

ator Hoot's proposal to change tho
house bill by requiring that all Cana-
dian province should remove their
export restrictions on pulp wood and
its products before the reclproclal fea-

tures e wood pulp and print pa
per sections of the agreement went
Into effect.

"I am opposed to this
legislation us a whole be-

cause I believe It Is wrong, harmful
and unjustifiable," said Senator

"It it must pass, I want to
sec It made as nearly perfect as pos-

sible, I shall vote against the Root
amendment because I believe It will
defeat the very purpose of tho wood
pulp and print paper paragraph of the
agreement." '

Senator La Pollute declared there
was no justification for any duty on
print paper. Ho analyzed the figures
of the tariff board to show that the
brst mills in tho United States actual-
ly produce paper cheaper than the
best mills in Canada. To continue a
high tariff on paper, he said, was to
put a premium on "Inefficiency nnd
sloth." nnd to make the protective
tariff "deaden all constructive forc-
es," for the development of efficient
management.

He criticised the newspapers for
having urged the reciprocity measure
as a means of getting relief from the
oppressive charges of the print paper
inantilactnrcrh. He said they had
joined with tho "packers, the rail-
roads, the flour millers" and other?
who would secure advantages through
he passage of the reciprocity bill.

He declared that In the testimony
taken by the finance committee it
Would be shown that the newspapers
had suppressed the news of, the reci-
procity proceedings; but' on this
Point Senator Stone, who nlso Is n
member of the finance committee,
'aid the Wisconsin senator was mis-
taken.

"That tH the blackest page in the
newspaper history of the United
States," said Senator T.a Follette. 1

regret that fact must become part of
the history of this legislation, but it Is
a stubborn fact. There Is no one who
followed the hearings before the fin-
ance committee but knows that those

ho fnvored the Canadian reciprocity
agreement- were given great space:
but wh,n the agricultural Interestsenme before the committee the news
Ailed but meager space in the great
newspupers of the country."

'I wHnt to interrupt the seuutor,"
"tld Senator Stone, "not to defend thonewspaper, but because I think his

MtUcment.ls not quite Justified by theflcts. it was churned that the
Rrcss. for example, had glv-f- n

greut space to the
rature ,ond to the

contentions which the newspapers had
greedily accepted uhd widely exploit-ed- .

These facts as developed show, asi understand them, that fur more
"pace wus given the
arguments by the Assoclntcd Press
arid by the newspapers of the eoun-'r.- v

than wUs given by either the oneor the other In favor of reciprocity."
Sinutor La Follette expressed theHer thut other members of the fin-

ance committee would aide with himthe controversy.
Senator Clupp of Minnesota oppos- -

the reciprocity Ml as a "deccp-u- n.

a delusion and a snare, and said"o Root amendment would but makeworse. Senator Simmons, demorrnt.

PRESIDENCY

GENERAL TREVINO PUT

FORWARD AS CANDIDATE

Provisional Government Gives

Assurance That Equal Rights

Will Be Accorded All Parties
Making Race for Office,

(By Morning Jonrnal Opouiid LmH Win
Mexico City. June 26. No favorit-

ism will be shown. by the provisional
government In the coming presiden-
tial election, according to President
do Iji llarra. This was the substance
of his reply today to a man who
called regarding the candidacy of
General Geronlmo Trevlno.

General Trevino has never formally
announced hla candidacy, but friends
ore working in bin favor. It was to
ascertain the attitude of th govern-
ment that his partisan questioned the
chbrf executive.

He was assured no restrictions other
rlmn thnfcrt (mltiioctil hv law n'nnlil ha

I nhnn.l 'An .11.1 ,...,.,
)r..i..vu vii vaituiuuirn i;i i 1

during the campaign, front which It
may bo assumed that If Madero in
given opposition in his race for the
presidency adherents of all candidates
will bo free to hold political meetings.

Py both Madero and dc La Prm,
Mexico is considered entirely nt
peace. ' Reports" of minor disorder
continue to arrive from time to time,
but they are. for the most part local
in character and cannot, It Is declared,
truthfully reflect, a spirit of revolu-
tion.

The question now commanding the
attention of both, Is that of improv-
ing the conditions of the working-men- .

The president Is considering the
crfatlon of a national labor coiurtilk-slo-

He said he expected to ask con-
gress to authorize It. He will cull upon
owner of leading factories to con
sult with him regarding the measure
and to talk over the best means of
giving work to more men and of In
creasing tho output of their plants.

FEDKUAL TROOPS TAKE
OF MKSUALl

Mcxlcull, Lower CaH'ornla, June 26.
1 he Pprclal train b 'aging- - Mexican

government Itoops. froiu Juarei rri-e- d

in Mexican today und 2U6 men nnd
officers detrained .with full equipment
for permanently garrisoning; the town.
Other troops continued on the train
enroute to Tia Junna.. The I'nlted
states cavalry still remains across the
border In Caloxlco. Civilian govern-
ment of the town has been resumed
and customs officers appointed. .

HARD-PRES-
SED Bf

MOB MURDERER

SLAYS SELF

West Virginian Attempts to

Correct Disobedient Children
With Shotgun and Kills

Boarder,

(lly Morning Jonriml NimmUI !) Wire

Richmond, W. Vu June 26. In an
attempt to kill Ills son anil daughter
today, Granville John.u, 5 years old,
shot nnd killed It. T. Ulet, 2i years
old, a boarder at his home, nnd then
committed suicide when hard pressed
by a mob.

Charles Johns, 20 years old, and
his sister Minnie, 19 years old, yester-
day visited an amusement resort,
thereby disobeying the father.

Early this morning Johns visited
his son's room with a shotgun. In
the struggle the gun was discharged
and IHet, who occupied the room with
Charles, was shot in the abdoluen.
Ills death was instantaneous.

EOURTH VICTIM OE

HOUSEBOA TFIRE

SUCCUMBS

Thomas Kerr, Young Man
Frightfully Burned In Attempt
to Rescue Girls, Fails to Rally
From Injuries.

Morning Journal Hpwlnl Lw.ud Wire
Nantucket, Mass.. June 26. Tho

fourth victim o' the fire that
the house boat iiere of Wil-

liam Rumen, Jr., the New York re-
publican leader Un Saturday, died to-
night when Thomas Kerr of New
York, luccumbed to bis Injuries.

Kerr wn badly burned in an effort
to rescue! Mis Helen Wilson of New
York and Miss Mildred de Haven of
jirooklyn who wcr trapped by the
flain and burned to death.- '

IS REPOR T

Wife of Self-Accus- ed Dyna-

miter Reaches Los Angeles
and Advises With Labor
Union Attorneys,

WOMAN DECLINES TO r

ENLIGHTEN GRAND JURY

Prisoner Sends Note to Clar-

ence Darrow Asking Inter-

view; at Instigation of De-

tective, Rescinds Request,

I My Morning Journal Swilul Iuiwil Win
Los Angeles, i'al.. June 26. Mra,

ortie McManlgal. whose huslnnd la
In Jail lu re under charge of murder
In connection with the dynamiting of
the Los Angeles Times building Oc-

tober 1. 1910, appeared before the
grand Jury here today and, on ndvicn
of Attorney Clarence S. Darrow of
Chicago, chief of counsel for John J.
McNumara and his brother, Jamoa,
who arc, under like tudletments, refu.
ed to testify. Hhe was directed to ap-

pear ngaln tomorrow. Meanwhile
she occupies rooms in a ho'el whe-- e

live Job llnrrlman, of counsel for the
defense, and his family und whether
she will be n witness for tile state, as
Prosecutor Frederick" claimed prior
to her arrivul hero yesterday Is dis-
puted. '

Summonud with Mrs. McManlgal
wero Mrs. Sadie Mcdulrc, of Chica-
go, Patricia McCuire and Tthelyn
McManlgal, sevin-yeur-o- ld (laughtei
of two f tho women, and Walter

a tot in kilts. Mr", McUuire
said before entering the grand Jury
room 'but be knew nothing of tho
rasa und she wus told shu need not
come bunk tomorrow unlcs ti new
subpocuu was issued. . ... tm; t

The youngsters were kept wultlns
utitll nearly nightfall, wnen It was
announced they would not be called
upon to testify.

, Attorney Darrow admitted today
Hint. Ortie McManlgal through Mrs.
McManlgal, hud sent h tilt a note usk-lu- g

for un Interview und had follow-e- d

this at the solicitation or Malcolm
McLaren, a representative of Detec-
tive William J, Hums, with another
note rescinding the request In the
first.

Poth prose, utlon and defense now
claim Mrs. McManlgal us a witness.
She Is sn id to know most of the sec-
rets f the alleged gigantic conspiracy
which cost the loss of millions of
dollar worth of property and more
thou a score of lives, and while ap-
parently by preference she ha thrown
h'T lot with tile defense, the dote,
tives employed by tho prosecution to
day obtained possession of her trunk.
They said this contained evidence of
value in the cane against her hun-buu- d,

who is alleged to have confess
ed, and against John ami Junius Me- -
Numnra, the accused principals in the
plot, who tire undor nineteen charges
of murder. A search revealed only
the clothing she had brought west
for herself .md her two ehili'n n.

1'p to the time of her arrival yester-
day the prosecution has maintained
that Mrs. McManlgal would testify
on behalf of the state. Put when she
appeared In the city accoinpanted by
Mrs. i'boiiiris Met !u Ire. wile of an of-

ficial of the Iron Workers' union in
Chicago, she went to apartments pre-
pared for her by Attorney Ilarrimaii
of the defense.

The apparent upset of the prosecu-
tion's plans caused by the attitude of
Mrs. McManlgal gave rise to rumors
Ibat McManlgal himself would repudi-
ate the confession he is alleged !

hue,' made, and take his chances with
the McNninaras.

Tile rumor that McMhiiIkuI bad ap-

parently changed Iron! began circulat-
ing following the ilsll of Mrs. Mr.
Manigal to her hubnn,l In the
Immediately alter his arrival.

BLUE BALLOT NOT

LIM E

llcciiMHe of some confusion In
the reporls from Washington
with ri feieiice ti the senate
committee report on the Flood

e idutchood resolution the Morn-- e

dm Journal wired Judge Albert
It. Fall, .now In Washlngtftn, as

e to whether or not the provision
e for the blue ballot had been
e eliminated from the report. Fol- -
e lowing n Judge Fall's reply:
e .Morning Journal. Albuquerque,
e N. M.

I'.lue ballot not eliminated,
e Amendment simply provides that
e ballot bo furnished voter
e whether ho requests It or not;

doing uwuy with tho necessity of
e bin deniiinillng sumo ut tlmo of
e voting slate ticket,

A, P. FALL.
e Washington, D, C, June 26. 1911,

JO: 00 p, m.'. ... ., ... .

WHEN SPRECKELS AND

HAVEMEYER FOUGHT

Son of Pacific Coast Magnate
Proves Interesting; Prophet
Smith of Mormon Church to
Give Testimony Today, -

IBr Morning Journal Bprelal lawd fVr
Washington, June 20. Details of a

great sugar war in tho early nin-M- e

between Claus Rpreckels In the w est,
and Henry O. Havcmeyer in the oast,
resulting In an alliance between th t..
were rolated today to the sugar
investigating committee of the In use
by John 1). Spreckcla, son of tho Pa-
cific coast sugar magnate, and presi-
dent of tho Western' Sugar Ilcfintrg
company of Sun Francisco.

"When Claus Spreckels met Ifonrv
O. Havemeycr in that old sugar wjf,''
naked Representative Madison, "It

j was a contest of Greek against Greek,
was it not?"

"It certainly was a fight."
Mr. Sprockets then described h vv,

during the sugar war, his father
the eastern territory and fleet-

ed a great cane sugar refinery in Phil-
adelphia. That brought about th
culmination of the fight.

"Who was the first of those two
masters to throw up hl hands?" Mr.
Madison asked.

"I think It was Havcmeyer,' w!J
Mr.. Spreckels. "When we entered The
east in the fight, of course both My
father and Mr. Havcmeyer realiird
they wero lining money. ' They ?ame
to their senses, and in short, came to-

gether Rud concluded that such a
fight was of no use. It resulted In a
consolidation of tho plants in the east
and tho formation of the Westcn
Sugar Uoflnlng company in CaliiWuU
which took over the American Sujrar
Refining company plant and ou" plant
there.

The American plant in the wlec was
closed down. Each side took a half
interest in the new company. In the
east the entire Philadelphia Sproc-
ket plant wag eventually sold o the
American Sugar Keftnlng compart.
That was, I think. In 18D2.

'After that there never wu. rny
competition betwoen Spreckels nnd
Havcmeyer, was there?" Mr, Madison
Inquired,'

"No, but there bus since been ple.i'y
of other competition."

Mr. Spreckels ulso described how
Mr, Havcmeyer beeHnie, asuoclatod
with them in 1897 In tho Spreckels
beet sugar company In the erection of
the largest beet sugar plant in the
world.

Ho further rolated tho history of
an agreement In 1903 between ' the
Western Sugar Refining company
with a rival concern, the California-Hawaiia- n

Sugar company, whereby
the plant of tho latter was leased by
tho former un( nhiit down for thr,!e
years. Eventually it was turned back
to tho original owners and is ag:iiu a
competitor. This transaction, Air.
Spreckels said, ho was advised by
counsel, was not a violation of the
Sherman anti-tru- st law. .

Tho witness declared that' in 7111s
opinion free trade n sugar would ruin
the beet sugar business and he propliu-sle- d,

that with the tariff on sugar let
alone, California alone could furnish
enough sugar from beets to supply the
entire United States and to warrant
tho tariff protection of the Industry.

In answer to questions by Repre-
sentative Hinds, Mr. . Spreckels suid
tho American Sugar Refining com.
pany did not have a monopoly of the
sugar business of tho country.

"If their motive in coming to Cali-

fornia was to monopolize the sugar
business, they .did not succeed Mr.
.spreckels declared.

Expecting tho uppearance of Joseph
Smith, president , of the Mormon
church and head of the Ctah-Idah- o

Sugar company, a large number . of
women were present nt today's hear-
ing. Mr. ' Smith, however, was not
called as a witness and It was stuted
that he probably would not com-
mence his testimony until tomorrow.
President Smith arrived today and
went tllrootly to Senator Hmoot's
house to be hi guest.

Asked whether he had any particu-
lar reason for not Wishing to come
to Washington, Mr. Smith replied that
his only desire had been to avoid a
long and tiresome journey while suf-
fering from severe rheumatism, when
he felt that he could add little or
nothing toward the enlightenment of
the committee.

Mr. Smith and lUshop Nlbley, ac-

companied by Senator Smoot reach-
ed the committee room during tho
afternoon session. From the rear of
the room they listened attentively
for a time to Mr. Spreckols' explana
tion. Then tho committee excused the
Mormon lender, subject to call and be
retired With him wont most of the
audience.

XOTICH TO GAS CO.NM MKHH.
owing to tho w'ork Incident to

the cutting In ot the mammoth
new kuh holder there has been
caused some unnoyance owing
to blowing of the gas.

This la unavoidable unless
the rervlce were shut tiff alto-
gether. We hope to be able to
take cure of our patrons in
good 'tshupe today.
Albuquerque Una, fUcctrlo Light

and Power Co., . ', ; ; j.

. .. i '

COMPELLED TO ADMIT

HE IS MARRIED MAN

Slayer of Von Phul, On Trial at
Denver, Finds It Uphill Job to
Convince Court Killing Was
Justifiable,

(By Morning Journal Sparlnl Imh4 'In
Henver, June 26. When District

Attorney Willis V. Elliot, concluded
today to give Frank Harold Henwood,
on trial for the murder of George E.
Copeland, every opportunity to "Justi-
fy his act" by withdrawing bin ob-

jection to testimony concerning
threats made by "Tony" Von Phul.
he evidently was not Inspired by sym-
pathy alone, for within a few hours
afterward he had pinned Henwood
down on cross examination, compell-
ing him to admit that he was a mar-- t

ied man. Henwood, who had been
received In ti certain social circle of
Denver as a single man, admitted
that he had a wife and two children
"somewhere in New York state." Ha
believed, he said, one of the children
wus In New York city, but that the
other was with tho mother In the
interior of the state. The prosecuting
attorney did not reach the question as
to whether he had been divorced.

Mr. Elliot gave his itaaon for with,
drawing hla objections, which objec-
tions had been sustained by Jud;e
Whltford, that he desired to aire the
defendant every opportunity t ) justi-
fy his: act.

wiiuam . upas, deputy co.'cm--
toh. this morning of flnJIr.K torn
photographs of Henwood In Von
Phul's pockets alter the latter hud
been. shot. These photographs, U
stated, were given Mrs, Springer by
Ilenwood, secured in th Springe
apartments oy von l'liul.nm: torn by
him. Henwood then tool; th stand
and told of a box party at tho prph
eum the afternoon of May IS, the
day before the shooting, the party in
clttdii.' Mrs. Springer and Von Phul
After thi Miow, ho said Von Phul
followed Mrs. Springer to her room at
the Prown Palace, hotel, culled her in
to tho hall and slapped li,i Mra.'
Springer at ouco sunt for Hwrwood
told him kho had been struck by Von
Phul and begged him not to attempt
to recover from Von Phul her letters,
which Henwood had promised to do

Mrs. Springer told Henwood that
Von Phul was "desperate," and that
he had said he intended to kill Hen
wood. Tho next day, according to Hen
wood. Mr. Springer smuggled an un
signed note to him begging him
"fiir aod'H sake not to come to the
hotel thai she had had an awful
scene with Von Phul, who had again
threatened to kill Henwood.

Henwood said he bought a ruvolver
that afternoon. "I never owned
revolver in my life before," ho added

A heated colloquy occurred be
tween Prosecuting Attorney Elliot
and Attorney John T. Pottom for tho
ilefeiibc, over tho use of tho word
"intimacy" In questioning Mrs. John
W. Springer, the principal witness in
the case, concerning her rclutlons
with 1 1 on wood.

Mrs. Springer had hastily respond
cd In tho affirmative when asked if
she and Henwood had been Intimate,
but Attorney Pottom Inserted the
question: -

'You mean that you Were good
friends?"

'Certainly, nothing more,' was the
reply.

Mrs. Springer testified to threats
against Henwood made by Von Phul
She also testified that Von Phul had
struck her the evening before the
shooting affray and that he had
struck her twice on previous occa-slotts- .

She had told Ilenwood of these
acts.

She also said that Von Phul had
taken from the apartments of herself
anil husband two photographs of
Ilenwood and had torn them up In
her presence,

The defense took advantage of the
change of front of the prosecution
and through Mrs. Springer and Hen
wood himself brought out testimony
of the enmity thut existed between
Henwood and Sylvester I Von Phul,
whom Ilenwood shot to death,

Mrs. Springer told without appar-
ent fear of consequences tho Btory
of her relations with Von Phul; Of

several of their quarrels, In two of
wiibdi he struck her blows In the
race with his fist; of threats to kill
Ilenwood If he overw him going
to tho Springer apartments In the
Prown Palace hotel; of Von Phul
renting a room adjacent to these
apartments, i.o that he could watch
for llenwoods' coming, and finally of
her warning given Henwood to avoid
Von Phul us he was "dostpcrttte" and
would kill him.

Mrs. Springer also stated " that
Henwood was tifiked to keep out ot
her "nfralrs" with Von Phul; that It
was her business and she nulst handle
It alone. This referred particularly to
the recovery of certain letters which
she had written Von Phul, and which,
It was stated, he threatened to use
u gut list her.

The famous "blue note" written, It
is said,- - In spite, by Von Phul on the
stationery of Mrs. Springer und sent
from her apartments by Von Phul
was brought prominently Into the
ea.'-- p this .afternoon.

The note, was written after Mr.
Springer,, according to hor testimony,
had destroyed a photograph of Von
Phul nt tit request of Henwood

The' rtotu wast addtefsed t

rCMtOSK WILLING TO VOTE
OX KIVIMON OF TARIFF

Washington, June 26. A persistent
effort beginning tomorrow to ad-
vance the Canadian reciprocity bill in
the senate by getting unanimous con-
sent to fix a definite time for a vote
and on separate dates for a vote on
tho house wool and free list bills will
be made by Chairman Penrose of the
sonatu nuance committee.

With the Uoot amendment to the
wood pulp and print paper schedule
of the bill disposed of to his satisfac-
tion, Mr. Penrose after a canvass of
tho senate, announced his Plan had
met with more encouragement than
he anticipated.

The standpatters made little or no
objection and the democrats none, hut
the Insurgent republicans were not
agreeable to the proposition. They
want time to present the issues fully
to the country and to the senate.
..The announcement that such a
staunch standpatter as the chairman
of the linance committee was willing
to tnke the chances on a vote on tar-
iff measures created surprise, but it
Is known that he Is willing to permit
a tpst on the tariff, There is some
apprehension among republican sena-
tors that the wool bill might pass if
a vote should be reached, but they
seem assured that in the event of such
a contingency, the president would
veto the measure under his promise
to postpone all tariff legislation until
a report can be received from the tar-
iff bourd.

During tho day there was a general
tightening up of the lines in favor of
the reciprocity bill. The friends of the
measure on tho democratic side con-
tinued the cunvuss of the situation
and when the senate adjourned said
no future amendment would receive
more than five democratic votes.

There also was current a report that
their might be un effort to recommit
the free list and wool bills to the fin-

ance committee, but the talk Was de-

sultory. A few senators advocated the
course as best calculated to advance
the tariff measures as riders on the
reciprocity bill,' but most of them ex-

pressed gratification over tho report-
ing yf the bills and declared hnj un-

der- no circumstances would they
agree to send them back.

BIBLE QUOTATIONS

APPLAUDED BY

CONGRESSMEN

Representative Fowler of Ill-

inois Vindicated By Man Who

Heard Applause During His

Speech,

(Br Morning Journal HperUI LaaaMl Wire
Washington, June 2l. The. ex-

pression "applause" after the words
"Jesus was born in manger; John the
Baptist fed on ' locusts nnd wild
honey." in the printed speech of Rep-
resentative Fowler of Illinois, a new-
ly elected democrat, precipitated ' a
ytrsonal colloquy in the house today.

lleprescntative Mann of Illinois, the
republican leader of the house, ac-

cused Mr. Fowler of having insert-
ed all the "applause." In the advance.
oopy of the Fowler speech. Mr. Mann j

aid he would not havo noticed it but
for tho fact that the word "applause"
was Inserted after the quotations cit-

ed. Reprsentative Stone, also an
lilliuolsan. declared he heard the
speech delivered and that there was
applause at all the points Indicated.

The passage of an urgent deficleno
appropriation bill for $31,0110, In-

cluding the payment of expenses ot
the special Investigations now being
conducted by the house. Except fot
the work of committee, nothing will
be done by the house until after July
4, adjournment being taken today for
thrL--e days with the understanding no
business would be transacted on
Thursday nor on next Monday.

EXPLOSION ABOARD

SUBMARINE VESSEL

San Diego, Cal., June i. K.:iplo-rion- s

on the submarine P;k? 'Ills af-

ternoon euused a buckflre In thi (.bs-olln- e

englne severely bur.ieJ W.
Klllott, a chief michinlst; J. i. Jer-frle- s,

machinist's mute and 1.. ll. Wal-

ker, electrician. Elliott Is the moj:
severely Injured, but will wcover.

Other sailors In the boat at the
time escaped uninjured.

The accident oecurre I j,iV. it I he
engine wus started. Thirj wiu ill
explosion in the crunk pit and this v an
followed by a second, caused by Ignit-
ing gases. Walker Instantly turned
off the switch and prubuly thus pre-
vented a disaster.

Sailors on tho dock rescued their
Imprisoned i:hlp mutes. The injured
wero taken to Sick Pay on tho Iris
and are doing well. The Pike appar-
ently wus not damaged.

Captain Ilaynu Kills, acting com-
mander of tho Kubmurlne Hquadron.
hnn nrd"rod a court of inquiry to con.
vene tomorrow.

DISEASES OF

CS

International Convention, In

Connection With Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition, Urged to
Consider Question In 1915,

(By Moraine Journal Bnariul Lmw4 Wire
Los Angeles. June 26. Dr. William

II. Welch, retiring president, in ud- -

dr bsIiik the hoi s,; of delegate, of the
.VmerlcMJi MtO.t.il association, today,
recommended Hint an International
convention on tho control of tropical
tMyruses, be held ut San Frumiseo nt
the some time that city holds Its I'a-i- u'

ma Pacific exposition In 1S1G. He
suggested that such a convention
would bo a fitting tribute to Hie aid
g.ven by medicine ami the work of
sanitation in the construction of the
cannl.

Among the reports submlttwl was
one by Colonel W. C. tlorgas, of the
Cnlted .Stutes urmy. who Is credited
with the excellent sanitary conditions
prevailing In thP canal jmne. 1 It? re
ported that a list of both federal und
confederate surgeons who died in the
civil war was being compiled with n
view to providing suitable memorials.

The suggestion of Dr. S. Weir Mit
chell, of Philadelphia,, that it monu-
ment to surgeons of both armies who
tavo up their lives In the perform
ance of a duly to common humanity
be erected, was endorsed.

Dr. Frank P. Wynn, of Indianapolis,
us cli8lria.Hl of the committee on
scientific research, recommended that

physicians hearken to the dominant
noli in iiul'oiml public liu conserva
tion, und work to icnserve the health
of tho people."

TH LIVES LOST IN

FLAM NG

E

Disastrous Blaze In Port Arthur

Harbor Destroys Property
Valued at $300,000,

I By .Morning .lunriuil Niirelul 1 cukim! Vlri- -

Port Arthur. Tex.. June '.'. Two
lives were lost, hall i dozen or more
men were Injured, some seriously,
three barges ami one lug were burn-
ed to the Water's edge and about

barrels f oil. two l.irge wnr,-hous- cs

and more Hi. in .","0 feet of
wharves wi re destroyed as a nsnll of
un explosion, rolloiMii hy a lire. In

tho harbor ami water l: ont today. The
loss was cstinmtul at about $:tn,iuiO.

Captain Frank Weber of the barge
Humble, ami an unidentified man lost
lllelr lives In an implosion aboard the
Humble, where the lire originated.

I

LPAS0 ATTORNEYS

CALLED TO WASHINGTON

L'l Pn.su, T, X., June 2U. Attorneys
F. Purges und W. A. Hum kins, of

this city, who were employed In the
CliumlMal cnse, Inue been called to
Washington to go before the state de-

partment with Judge Grant, on nint- -

rs peit, lining to the recent decision.
The prevails hcie that the
asp Is to become a mutter f illnlo- -

matlc Belli, incut ln hMi n il... I'nli.,1
ahd Mexico,


